NORTHEAST POND
Milton Twp., Strafford Co., N.H.
Lebanon Twp., York Co., Me.
U.S.G.S. Berwick, Me.

Physical Characteristics
Area - 778 acres
Temperatures
Surface - 77° F
Maximum depth - 49 feet
45 feet - 49° F

Bass and pickerel are most often taken
by casting artificial lures along the
shoreline. White perch are commonly caught
in numbers out in the open lake at dusk with
bait. After filleting, skinning, then
cooking, the firm tasty white meat will
prove to be excellent eating. Fishermen
seeking hornpout usually try their luck in
sheltered muddy coves after dark. Many calm,
warm evenings are peacefully spent by these
anglers huddled next to a lantern listening
to the frogs and other night sounds. The
rumor is spread by these anglers that you
have not lived until you have eaten fresh
hornpout stew.

Surveyed - August, 1966
(Revised, 1990)
Maine Department of Inland Fisheries and
Wildlife
Funded in part by the Federal Aid in
Restoration Act under
Federal Project F-28-P
L3676A

Fishes
Brown trout
Smallmouth bass
Largemouth bass
White perch
Yellow perch
Chain pickerel
Landlocked alewives
Hornpout (bullhead)
American eel
White sucker
Fallfish
Golden shiner
Pumpkinseed

Principal Fishery: Largemouth bass,
smallmouth bass, white perch, chain pickerel

Located on the Maine New Hampshire
border in western York County, this long,
sandy-bottom pond provides year-round
fishing for residents of both states.
Because of its geographic location,
anglers should be familiar with Maine-New
Hampshire boundary water fishing
regulations.

Largemouth bass, smallmouth bass,
white perch, and hornpout are the fish
species most summer anglers test their
skills on. Ice fishermen with tip ups try
mostly for brown trout and chain
pickerel. The warm water fisheries are
naturally selfsustaining, while the brown
tROUT FISHERY IS MAINTAINED BY ANNUAL
stockings.